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“Success depends almost entirely on 

how effectively you learn to manage 

the game’s two ultimate adversaries: 

the course & yourself.”



A letter from our General Manager:

Welcome to The Golden Bear Club at Keene’s Pointe! The management 

and staff here are committed to providing you and your guests an 

exceptional club experience each time you visit. In this brochure we have 

gathered a list of key information that will help you become better 

acclimated to The Golden Bear Club. 

Whether you are looking for family activities, golf, or tennis GBC prides 

itself on having something for everyone. So, come take a tour with us and 

see what you have been missing. 

Jacob Jenkins 
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The Golden Bear Golf Club 

Welcome to The Golden Bear Club, featuring a Jack Nicklaus Signature-designed course tucked 

away in the upscale exclusive Windermere neighborhood of Keene’s Pointe. This phenomenal 

private country club is bordered by the Butler Chain of Lakes and features majestic oaks, 

towering cypress trees, and all types of natural flora. 

The Jack Nicklaus Signature Course at Golden Bear Club in Keene's Pointe reflects the 

extraordinary beauty, challenging layout, and environmental sensitivity that Nicklaus courses 

have come to represent around the world. Surrounded by sparkling lakes and majestic oaks, the 

18-hole golf course appeals to golfers of every level. 

The magnificent 24,000 square foot Golden Bear Clubhouse offers every amenity you could 

want, including a grille room and lounge overlooking the lake. Bordered by live oaks and 

fronted by the perfect view of Holes 1 & 10, it's a haven of Southern charm and hospitality. 

Club Amenities:

 Jack Nicklaus Designed Golf Course 

 Clubhouse with Fine Dining 

 State-of-the-art Fitness Center 

 Member Events & Activities 

 Resort Style Swimming Pool 

 Tennis Courts 

 Manned Gate for Privacy 



Golf Experience: 

The Golden Bear Club offers 18 gorgeous holes of golf from 

the legendary Jack Nicklaus, that are sure to challenge and 

delight every player at any level. Golden Bear tests players 

from the first tee, where a generous fairway awaits with 

bunkers up the left side and far right of the 433-yard, par-4 

hole. The green is surrounded by three bunkers and is divided 

by a low depression.

Tennis & Fitness Center: 

 Tennis — Our world-class tennis facility features four 

new lighted hard courts with covered seating areas, in 

addition to all of the amenities that you will need to stay at 

the top of your game. If you need to sweeten your serve, 

our Director of Tennis Jaime Oncins, will be able to give 

you one-on-one instruction to ensure you reach your goals. 

We also offer a wide range of private clinics and group 

mixers that span all ages and skill levels. 

 Fitness — The Golden Bear Club Fitness Center features 

the best in equipment, staff and facilities, in a friendly and 

casual atmosphere where classes and individualized 

instruction are geared to meet each member’s personal 

fitness goals. Conveniently located overlooking the pool 

and recreation area, members can easily move from an 

indoor workout to a refreshing swim, or a quick game of 

tennis on the adjoining tennis courts. 

Club House: 

 Swimming — Golden Bear’s resort-style swimming pool 

provides each member’s family and their guests with a 

broad range of activities that make spending a day by our 

pool fun for everyone. The spacious pool deck provides 

ample space for everything from a children’s play area to a 

place that adults can meet and socialize. Our aquatics area 

also features pool-side tables and lounge chairs, where you 

can relax and enjoy a summertime book or indulge in a 

specialty cocktail.

 Restaurant — Great food in a relaxed, comfortable, golf 

themed setting for the true “Champion.” No experience is 

complete without visiting our famed Pointe 18 Bar & 

Grille. You’ll find both indoor and outdoor seating options 

with distinctive personality and cuisine. The Pointe 18 Bar 

& Grille is an inviting setting for enjoying food and drink 

with friends and family. Our friendly staff remembers what 

you enjoy and serves it with a smile every time. You’re 

treated just like the true “champion” that you are. 
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Be Social at The Golden Bear Club 

There is always something happening at The Golden Bear Club! Each month 

presents a new calendar with exciting events for members and guests. Events held 

every week such as Friday Night Entertainment and daily Happy Hours go hand 

in hand to give the perfect night out. Every weeks hold new specials and fun 

ways to meet new people. 

In addition to the weekly events, The Golden Bear Club host uniquely themed 

events each month from Holidays to special dinners, every month holds a great 

way to celebrate.

Kids Night : Select Friday Nights from 6-9pm

Happy Hour : Tuesday - Saturday 4pm-6pm 

Sunday All Day 

*Please note the club is closed every Monday 

For event & kids night reservations contact: 

Membership Events Coordinator 

Caitlyn Smith : csmith@thegoldenbearclub.com
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Member Tournaments 

The Golden Bear host monthly club golf events along with MGA & KPLGA 

tournaments with the most coveted tournaments being Member-Member & 

Member-Guest. 

MGA Member Member KPLGA Member Member

Held Annually in February  Held Annually in April

MGA Member Guest KPLGA Member Guest 

Held Annually in October & April Held Annually in November 

Organized Golf 

There are both men’s and women’s golf groups that are organized by fellow 

members. If you are interested in joining one of the groups, the Pro Shop will be 

able to get you in touch with the group organizer.

For more information contact the Pro Shop at proshop@thegoldenbearclub.com

407-876-5775 Option 2



The Golden Bear Lifestyle

Weather you enjoy grabbing drinks at happy hour with friends, staying fit with golf & tennis, or 

attending holiday celebrations with family; The Golden Bear Club has something for everyone! With 

weekly member events The Golden Bear lifestyle is one for fun that is sure to keep your social 

calendar booked. 

Social Membership 

The traditional privileges of a true country club are yours with a social membership (golf not 

included). Included in all membership are:

 Indoor & Outdoor Dining in the Pointe 18 Bar & Grille 

 Private Banquet & Meeting Rooms (available to rent) 

 Monthly Member’s Only Golf, Tennis & Social Events 

 Locker Rooms

 World Class Tennis Facility with Four (4) Hard Courts lit for evening play

 Jr. Olympic Size Swimming Pool with available cabanas

INITIATION FEE 
( All Initiation Fees are Non-Refundable) 

 KEENE’S POINTE RESIDENT : $3,000 

MONTHLY DUES 
 ALL SOCIAL MEMBERS : $275

FOOD MINIMUM 
All memberships have $200 quarterly food minimum

RECREATIONAL GUEST FEES 
Daily Tennis : $8.00 

Daily Social Member Practice Range Fee : $8.00 

Daily Fitness Center : $8.00

Children 12 years of age or younger are complimentary when accompanied by a member.

We do ask that Members register their guests with the Recreational Attendants on the day. Please 

note that the same guest is allowed to use the Club a maximum of 12 times in a calendar year. 



The Course 

The Jack Nicklaus Signature Course at Keene's Point reflects the extraordinary beauty, challenging layout 

and environmental sensitivity that Nicklaus courses have come to represent around the world.

Surrounded by sparkling lakes and bordered by majestic oaks, this 7,173-yard, par-72, 18-hole masterpiece 

appeals to golfers of every level. It tests their mettle, challenges their skills, and rewards their prowess. 

The course will test you right from the first tee. Although a generous fairway awaits, there are bunkers up 

the left side and far right of this 433-yard, par-4. The green is surrounded by three bunkers and is divided 

by a low depression. 

The front nine is rounded out with a 440-yard, par-4, which has a split fairway. A tee shot played down the 

left side of the fairway, will reward you with the best angle in this large green. A tee shot down the right 

will force you to play over water and a bunker. The back nine is equally as challenging, requiring precision 

shot making. The eighteenth green is guarded by water on the left, and a grassy low and bunker on the 

right. 

Golf Membership 

The Golden Bear Club offers 2 types of golf memberships: GBC Golf, GBC Junior Executive (must be 40 

years & under), all of which are nonequity in nature and includes all of the privileges of the social 

membership plus use of all golf facilities. 

INITIATION FEE 
( All Initiation Fees are Non Refundable) 

 GBC GOLF MEMEBRSHIP : $22,500* 

 GBC JUNIOR EXECUTIVE : $10,000* 

MONTHLY DUES 
 GBC GOLF MEMEBRSHIP : $650*

 GBC JUNIOR EXECUTIVE : $550* 

FOOD MINIMUM 
All memberships have $200.00 quarterly food minimum 

TRAIL & CART FEES

Golf Cart Fees Trail Fee Programs

Member Cart Fee : 18 Holes — $25.00 per person Private Cart — $200.00 monthly

Member Cart Fee : 9 Holes — $15.00 per person Family Cart Plan — $250.00   

monthly



Host Your Events With Us

Host a fabulous event and enjoy the fruits of your labor along with your guests. Our private event 

director of catering, Caitlyn Smith, will help with everything from food to decorations and our 

staff makes sure your event is truly memorable. No matter what the event, we'll create the 

appropriate mood with our many locations to choose from and take the stress out of hosting.

(Don't worry, you still get all the credit.) 

WE CAN HELP WITH ANY TYPE OF EVENT: 

 Weddings

 Showers

 Anniversary Parties

 Birthday Parties 

 Private Dinners 

 School Banquets 

 Holiday Parties 

 Business Meetings

 Seminars

 Rehearsal Dinners 

For event rental & availability contact:

Events Coordinator – Caitlyn Smith: csmith@thegoldenbearclub.com



Plan Your Tournament With Us

The Golden Bear Club assists the professional golf tournament planner, tournament 

chairperson, or first-time tournament organizer with the challenges of meeting financial goals 

and organizing a successful golf tournament. We are your immediate resource for all your 

tournament and event-planning needs. 

The Golden Bear Club is structured to support organizations of all sizes host successful and 

profitable golf tournaments. Our extensive tournament planning experience has helped us 

develop and utilize the right people, event venues, network, and systems needed to plan 

tournaments and events with successful and profitable results. We have a proven track record 

of hosting and organizing tournaments and events for associations, charities, schools and 

universities, churches and ministries, civic groups and foundations, and businesses and 

corporations. 

For tournament booking & inquiries contact:

Caitlyn Smith: csmith@thegoldenbearclub.com
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Clubhouse Information

 The clubhouse is closed on Mondays. 

 The Pointe 18 Grille and Jack Nicklaus Dining Room is open Tuesday – Saturday 

from 11:00 a.m. until 9:00 p.m. and Sunday from 11:00 a.m. until 7:00 p.m. 

 Gratuity is not included for parties fewer than 8 

 All charges will be placed on the member’s account

 Corkage Fee is $35.00 per bottle

 Men must remove headwear while in clubhouse and wear an appropriate collared 

golf shirt in grille and dining rooms. 

Mailing Address: 
The Golden Bear Club at Keene’s Pointe 

13506 Summerport Village Parkway Suite #713 

Windermere, FL 34786 

Golf Course 

 The golf course and practice range are closed on Mondays. 

 Golf tee times begin at 7:30 a.m. All members are required to check in with the golf 

shop before heading out to play the course. 

 The golf shop is open from 6:00 a.m. until 6:00 p.m. Tuesday – Sunday. 

 Golf members can book tee times 30 days in advance and social members may 

book 48 hours in advance. Tee times can be booked by calling the golf shop at 407-

876-5775 option #2. 

 The FIT (First Impression Team) team members do NOT receive an automatic 

gratuity for their services rendered.

Staying up to Date

Follow us and connect on social media to stay up to date on all the GBC 

Don’t forget to tag us in your photos & #thegoldenbearclub

https://www.facebook.com/TheGoldenBearClub/ 
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The Pointe 18 Grille

With its all-American menu and golf-themed décor, the Pointe 18 Bar & Grille is open 

daily for lunch and dinner. Our menu options have been created by our executive culinary 

team and are prepared to appeal to every palette. In our Nicklaus dining space, we can 

accommodate a range of large-scale banquets, club events and intimate gatherings to cater 

to your needs.

PLEASE COOPERATE even though you may be a member of long standing and well-

known to the staff. To be consistent we will ask everyone for their member number. 

For reservations, delivery and to-go orders contact the Pointe 18 Grille at 407-876-5775

GBC ProShop

Our golf shop features the latest in apparel, accessories, and equipment from the top 

manufacturers. It’s guaranteed to have something to meet your tastes or improve your 

game. If you are looking for a perfect gift for your friends or family, then check out our 

wide variety of custom items featuring our logo. With our large selection, there is 

definitely something for everyone. Our experienced staff will also help you with gift 

selections, equipment recommendations and booking tee times.

Contact the ProShop today at 407-876-5775  or  proshop@thegoldenbearclub.com
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Fitness Center, Tennis Courts & Swimming Pool 

 The Fitness Center is open daily for member use from 5:30 a.m. until 9:00 p.m. 

 Only Club approved personal trainers and instructors are allowed on premises.

 Members must be 18 years of age in order to utilize the fitness center. Children 

ages 13 -17 may use the fitness center between the hours of 2:00p.m. – 5:00p.m. 

when accompanied by a parent or approval by club management. Children 12 and 

under are not allowed in the fitness center.

 The tennis courts are available daily for member use from 7:00 a.m. until 10:00 

p.m. 

 The gate code for the tennis courts is #4653. 

 Court reservations are done on-line. https://booknow.appointment-

plus.com/yx4x303s/ 

 The pool is open daily from 9:00 a.m. to Dusk. 

 Children under the age of 16 must be accompanied by an adult at the pool. 

 Pool Towels are available at the Poolside Pointe and can be checked out using 

your member number. 

 Swim at your own risk – There is NO lifeguard on duty. 

 All members must check in their accompanied guests with the fitness center 

attendant on duty when visiting the fitness center, pool or tennis courts. 
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Jacob Jenkins

General Manager

jjenkins@thegoldenbearclub.com

Dakota Neibarger

Membership Director 

dneibarger@thegoldenbearclub.com

407-876-5775 Option 4679

Adam Mauro 

GBC Executive Chef

Chef@thegoldenbearclub.com

Ann Alabe

Food & Beverage Manager

fb@thegoldenbearclub.com

407-876-5775

Kerry Judge

Membership Accounting

gbcadmin@thegoldenbearclub.com

407-876-5775- Option 4

Ryan Burke 

GBC Superintendent

Greyson Rossi

Director of Golf 

grossi@thegoldenbearclub.com

407-876-5775 Option 8

Caitlyn Smith

Director of Events 

csmith@thegoldenbearclub.com

407-876-5775 Option 4677

Chris Dewgard 

Director of Fitness

Fitness@thegoldenbearclub.com

Pointe 18 Grille

Reservations & To-Go Orders

407-876-5775 Option 3

about:blank


6300 Jack Nicklaus Parkway 

Windermere, FL 34786 

407-876-5775  TheGoldenBearClub.com 

The contents of this brochure are for illustrative purposes only and 

are subject to change at the complete and sole discretion of the club


